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TME ML-DICAL EXPERT AS A WITNESS.*

BY W. IR. ]RIDD)ELL, ESQ., K.O., TORtONTO.

3fr. Chairmnan and Ifembers of Mue ifedical Profession=-
YO-1 W'ill allow nie to bay, in the fir-st place, that 1 decline to look
uptin îuyself as an entire stranger in' a gathering of niedical men
and wvomcn. True it is 1 do not have the honor of being a doctor
of iniedicine, iior do I practiý,e medicine (fur which I duly offer
Up thankilsgiving every day of i-ny life),, but I had the good for-
tuiii during my earlier years to study medicine for a short time
in the saine office as my friend, Dr. Powell; and that has .given
nie an interest in medical, subjeets and in miedical men which I
have never lost, and w\%hich 1 truist I neyer shall lose.

Tie very interesting paper of Dr. McRenzie, and the stifl more
iuitercsting discussion whichl followed, str-uck me as I sat on the
]Iiïtform- as furnishing a strong illustration of what Hlerbert
Sp- ncer and the evolutioniists cail differentiation, and the advance
an 1 evolution from. the homnogeneous to the heterogeneous. N.ý,ow,
wl,ni 1 studied medicino there was 110 such difflcuilty about dipli-
th<?rja as there is now. The diagnosis, the treatrnent, the prog-.
il C Iis were per'fect.ly simiple. (Laughter.) If thie neighbors'
chfildren. had a sore throat and died, and my child had a
son, fliroat, thien it was diphtheria. If they hiad flot died of sore
tlirsrnat, then it was not diphtheria. The treatment, too, wvas per-

ftbsimple. Once a case is diagnosed as diplitheria-takze a
stickI about six inches long With a piece *9f cotton rag more or less
ea.n (they had no antiseptic or aseptie methods in those
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